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Cell’intact™
Buckweat seed extract
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Cell’intact™

Protection of reactive skins
How to reduce cutaneous inflammation caused by pollution ?
Focus on the interleukin-8 (IL-8) pathway, a renowned marker of inflammation. 

Inhibition of proinflammatory response induced by the pollutant  
benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) against placebo - ex vivo (NHK)
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Significant; (Student t-test ; p < 0.05) *: 0.01 < p < 0.05 / ** : 0.001 < p < 0.01

Polluted explants

-11.2%*

-26.2%**

Lowers cutaneous 
hyperreactivity and reduces 
rednesses

Soothes feelings of 
discomfort (tautness, 
tingling, heating up, etc)

Skin is less sensitive to 
pollution, cells are «zen»  
and relaxed

CELL’INTACT™

Anti-pollution

Pollution =  
Inflammation + Premature aging signs

Say YES to a complete natural and  
botanical urban shield !



Preservation of youthful skin appearance
How do you protect the architectural network of the skin and prevent signs of premature ageing caused by 
pollution? Focus on Claudins-1 and -4 (CLDN), key proteins located in the tight junctions of epidermal cells. 

Increases cells cohesion of superficial epidermal layers

Reinforces tissue barrier function and impermeability 

Skin is more resistant to environmental  
attacks (exhaust gases, gas-oil fumes, industrial smoke, tobacco, etc)

Premature signs of aging  
are kept at bay

Protection of CLDN1 and 4 against a referent pollutant, BaP - ex vivo (immunostaining on NHK)

Non polluted explant

Claudin-1

Polluted explant Polluted explant treated with
1% Cell’intact

Polluted explant treated with
3% Cell’intact

Claudin-4

Non polluted explant Polluted explant Polluted explant treated with
1% Cell’intact

Polluted explant treated with
3% Cell’intact

With Cell’intact : architectural network is re-established and          
tightened compared to polluted control (fluorescence +)

Without Cell’intact : network of tight junctions is modified, 
less structured and dense (fluorescence -)

Cell’intact™ =  
antioxidant + anti-pollution

The perfect formula to  
face up to an urban  
lifestyle!

CELL’INTACT™

Anti-pollution



Reference BL1-CLI-01 

INCI Polygonum Fagopyrum Seed Extract
Chinese denomination (IECIC 2015) Polygonum Fagopyrum Seed Extract
Japanese name Polygonum Fagopyrum Seed Extract

Origin: botanical  
Extract Buckwheat seed extract in water

Presentation 
Appearance Low viscosity

Color Yellow to dark yellow clear liquid 

Odor Characteristic

Analytics 
Dry matter 3-4% 

Total polyphenols 0.1 – 0.4 g/l g/l 

Total carbohydrates 10.0 – 25.0 g/L g/L 

Preservative: sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate 
Mesophilic aerophic flora < 1UFC/ml

Yeasts and moulds < 1UFC/ml

Toxicological package  
Cutaneous irritation /patch test Very good skin compatibility

Occular irritation  / HET-CAM Weakly irritant

Mutagenicity / AMES Non mutagenic / Non pro-mutagenic

Sensitization / HRIPT (100 persons) Non sensitizing, very good skin compatibility

Phototoxicity / 3T3 Non phototoxic

Stability: organoleptic, pH 
2-8°C TBD

Room temperature (25°C) 24 months

45°C 2 months (pending study)

Use
Concentration of use 1 to 3%

Formulation Add at the end of the formulation at 30°C

Efficacy 
Biological efficacy Protects the skin against pollutant particles such as benzo[a]pyrene. Reduces  inflam-

mation (IL-8) generated by those particles. Maintains tight junction proteins (CLDN1 and 
CLDN4) altered by benzo[a]pyrene. 

Clinical efficacy NA

Certifications
Ecocert Certified
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